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Low-frequency depression (LFD) of transmitter release occurs at phasic synapses with stimulation at 0.2 Hz in both isolated crayfish
(Procambarus clarkii) neuromuscular junction (NMJ) preparations and in intact animals. LFD is regulated by presynaptic activity of the
Ca 2�-dependent phosphatase calcineurin (Silverman-Gavrila and Charlton, 2009). Since the fast Ca 2� chelator BAPTA-AM inhibits LFD
but the slow chelator EGTA-AM does not, the Ca 2� sensor for LFD may be close to a Ca 2� source at active zones. Calcineurin can be
activated by the Ca 2�-activated protease calpain, and immunostaining showed that both proteins are present at nerve terminals. Three
calpain inhibitors, calpain inhibitor I, MDL-28170, and PD150606, but not the control compound PD145305, inhibit LFD both in the intact
animal as shown by electromyograms and by intracellular recordings at neuromuscular junctions. Analysis of mini-EPSPs indicated that
these inhibitors had minimal postsynaptic effects. Proteolytic activity in CNS extract, detected by a fluorescent calpain substrate, was
modulated by Ca 2� and calpain inhibitors. Western blot analysis of CNS extract showed that proteolysis of calcineurin to a fragment
consistent with the constitutively active form required Ca 2� and was blocked by calpain inhibitors. Inhibition of LFD by calpain inhibi-
tion blocks the reduction in phosphoactin and the depolymerization of tubulin that normally occurs in LFD, probably by blocking the
dephosphorylation of cytoskeletal proteins by calcineurin. In contrast, high-frequency depression does not involve protein
phosphorylation- or calpain-dependent mechanisms. LFD may involve a specific pathway in which local Ca 2� signaling activates pre-
synaptic calpain and calcineurin at active zones and causes changes of tubulin cytoskeleton.

Introduction
Modulation of synaptic transmission is an important feature of
neural function and is involved in several types of cellular learn-
ing. Many types of cellular learning involve changes in phosphor-
ylation of synaptic proteins. For instance, cerebellar (Jouvenceau
and Dutar, 2006) and hippocampal mammalian long-term de-
pression (LTD) (Yasuda et al., 2003) involve presynaptic and
postsynaptic activity of the Ca 2� /calmodulin-activated protein
phosphatase 3 (PP3, formally 2B, calcineurin).

We recently described another type of synaptic depression,
low-frequency depression (LFD) of transmitter release, at cray-
fish phasic synapses that is caused by stimulation at 0.2 Hz and

requires presynaptic calcineurin activity (Silverman-Gavrila et
al., 2005; Silverman-Gavrila and Charlton, 2009).

Presynaptic activation of calcineurin might be regulated by
Ca 2� binding directly to calcineurin or binding to calmodulin,
which in turn activates calcineurin (Stemmer and Klee, 1994).
However, measurements of Ca 2� accumulation and decay in
phasic terminals do not suggest that residual Ca 2� will build up at
the stimulation frequency of 0.2Hz, which causes LFD (Msghina
et al. 1999). Therefore, we sought alternative mechanisms that
could cause hysteresis in activation of calcineurin. One possibility
is activation of the Ca 2�-dependent protease calpain, which par-
tially cleaves the regulatory domain of calcineurin to give consti-
tutively active phosphatase (Wang et al., 1989).

Calpains are Ca 2�-dependent neutral cysteine (thiol) papain-
like proteases that affect a wide variety (over 100) of endogenous
cytoskeletal, membrane-associated, and regulatory proteins.
Overactivation of calpain following deregulation of Ca 2� ho-
meostasis leads to neuronal damage and death and is associated
with both acute insults and chronic neurodegenerative diseases
such as Alzheimer’s (Liang et al., 2007), Parkinson’s disease
(Samantaray et al., 2008) and Huntington’s disease (Majumder,
2007), epilepsy (Araújo et al., 2008), NMDA-induced excitotox-
icity (Chiu et al., 2005), stroke (Shioda et al., 2006), traumatic
brain injury (von Reyn et al., 2009), and spinal cord injury
(Schumacher et al., 2000), making calpain an attractive drug tar-
get. Calpain also mediates sealing of severed crayfish axons
(Godell et al., 1997) and has been implicated in axonal injury
(Kilinc et al., 2009).
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In neurons, calpain plays a role in the regulation of synaptic
processes not only during various pathological conditions, but
also in physiological states. During sustained activity, activation
of calpain is involved in neuronal functions such as neurotrans-
mitter release, synaptic plasticity, vesicular transport, and struc-
tural stabilization (for review, Wu and Lynch, 2006). Calpain
cleaves a variety of synaptically localized neuronal proteins such
as postsynaptic density proteins, kinases, and phosphatases (for
review, Wu and Lynch, 2006), neuronal Ca 2� sensor-1
(Boehmerle et al., 2007), voltage-gated sodium channel (von
Reyn et al., 2009), and cyclin-dependent kinase 5 (cdk5) (Wang et
al., 2007). For example, in Aplysia sensory-motor synapses, cal-
pain plays a crucial role in synaptic facilitation and post-tetanic
potentiation by being involved in refilling of depleted, releasable
vesicle stores (Khoutorsky and Spira, 2005). Calpain can also
cleave PKC to release PKM that is necessary for learning phenom-
ena in Aplysia (Bougie et al., 2009; Bougie et al., 2012).

We show, using electromyography, that LFD occurs in intact
animals as well as in isolated neuromuscular junction prepara-
tions. We explored the role of residual Ca 2� and calpain in LFD
and propose a novel modulatory mechanism of LFD involving
presynaptic activation of calcineurin by limited proteolysis by
calpain.

Materials and Methods
Animals and preparations
Crayfish (Procambarus clarkii) about 6 cm long (Atchafalaya Biological
Supply) of either sex were maintained in an aquarium at 12–13°C and fed
lentils. The first or second walking legs were autotomized (in accordance
with University Policies on the Use of Animals in Research) and pinned
down to Sylgard (Dow Corning) in a Petri dish. The proximal end of the
leg was inserted into a “cuff” electrode consisting of a Silastic tube con-
taining a Pt-Ir wire connected to a stimulator, and the entire leg was
covered with a physiological saline solution of (in mM) 205 NaCl, 5.4 KCl,
13.5 CaCl2, 2.7 MgCl2, and 10 HEPES, pH 7.4 (similar to Van Harreveld,
1936). To expose the extensor muscle, the cuticle of the lateral aspect of
the meropodite was cut out along with the underlying flexor muscle
using a scalpel. The main leg nerve and tendons lying medial to the
extensor of carpopodite muscle were carefully cut out and removed,
leaving the exposed medial surface of the extensor muscle as well as the
phasic and tonic axons. To minimize contractions, the extensor muscle
was kept stretched.

Electrophysiology
EPSP and AP intracellular recordings to assess evoked neurotransmitter
release. To determine changes in evoked neurotransmitter release, we
measured the peak amplitude of the EPSPs recorded intracellularly with
sharp microelectrodes (3–15 M�, 3 M KCl) from single muscle fibers of
the leg extensor muscle. Transmitter release was evoked by cuff stimula-
tion of the phasic axons. The excitation current required to excite the
phasic axon is higher than that for the tonic axon, and therefore both are
stimulated when the phasic axon is stimulated. However, tonic synapses
usually release no quanta at the frequencies used here (Bradacs et al.,
1997). Sharp microelectrodes were pulled on a Brown–Flaming micropi-
pette puller (Sutter Instruments, model P 80/PC) and backfilled with 3 M

KCl. Intracellular potentials detected by electrometer amplifiers (Warner
Instruments, model IE-201) were low-pass filtered at 5 kHz, further am-
plified 10� (Warner Instruments, model LPF202), and digitized by a
PowerLab/4sp data acquisition system (AD Instruments) using Scope for
Windows program, version 3.6.10 (AD Instruments). Intracellular re-
cordings of the action potential (AP) were made from secondary
branches of the presynaptic phasic axon.

Data analysis. Data are presented as means and SE. Curve fitting to the
time course of LFD was performed by SigmaPlot 8.0 (Systat Software)
using nonlinear regression.

Spontaneous miniature EPSPs. Miniature EPSPs (mEPSPs) in the mus-
cle fiber were detected by a low-resistance (2–7 M�, 3 M KCl) microelec-

trode and recorded using Chart for Windows program, version 4.2 (AD
Instruments). To determine whether drugs act on presynaptic or post-
synaptic sites, we analyzed �130 mEPSPs caused by spontaneous release
of individual quanta before and after treatment. In crayfish neuromus-
cular junctions (NMJs) the mini-frequency is very low (5–10 minis per
minute), and therefore we recorded for 30 min before the treatment and
60 min after treatment. The first 130 mEPSP events well above the noise
level before the treatment and the first 130 mEPSPs 30 min after the
treatment were counted manually, and the amplitudes, rise to peak time,
decay to 50% time, and frequencies were determined automatically using
Mini Analysis Program, version 6.01 (Synaptosoft). All values are
means � SE. Data were transferred to SigmaPlot for graphing, and Sig-
maStat 3.0 (SPSS) was used for statistical analysis. Student’s paired t tests
were used to determine difference in the amplitude, rise to peak time,
decay to 50% time, or frequency before and after treatments. Numbers of
experiments are indicated by n. Probability values ( p) �0.05 were con-
sidered to represent significant differences. The nonparametric Kolm-
ogorov–Smirnov test (Zar, 1996) was used to detect differences in
distribution of mEPSP amplitudes. Distributions were considered differ-
ent using a critical probability level of p � 0.05.

Extracellular drug application. Stock solutions were prepared in DMSO
or H2O and were dissolved before use in 2 ml saline in the static bath and
mixed thoroughly to obtain final concentrations of 100 �M N-acethyl-L-
leucyl-L-leucyl-L-norleucinal (N-acetyl-Leu-Leu-Norleu-al, calpain
inhibitor I, ALLN, AcLLnL-CHO) (Sigma Aldrich); 100 �M 3-(4-
iodophenyl)-2-mercapto-(Z)-2-propenoic acid (PD 150606) inhibitor,
which specifically blocks the Ca 2� binding site of calpain and noncom-
petitively blocks calpain activity by binding to the Ca 2�-binding domain
of calpain (Wang et al., 1996a); 100 �M control 3-phenyl-2-mercapto-
propionic acid (PD 145305) (Calbiochem); 100 �M carbobenzoxy-
valinyl-phenylalaninal (MDL-28170) (Enzo Life Sciences), inhibitor of
calpain I and II; 50 �M 1,2-bis(o-aminophenoxy)ethane- N, N,N�,N�-
tetraacetic acid tetra(acetoxymethyl) ester (BAPTA-AM) (Calbiochem);
and tetra(acetoxymethylester)-AM (EGTA-AM) (Invitrogen) at DMSO
concentration �0.1– 0.2% (v/v). To load cells with the Ca 2� buffer,
EGTA-AM plus 1% Pluronic F-127 was applied at final concentration of
50 �M in saline containing 0.2% DMSO for 30 min, followed by an
additional 30 min incubation to permit complete de-esterification
(Zhong and Zucker, 2004). Control experiments indicate that this con-
centration of DMSO does not alter LFD (data not shown). Treatment
with Pluronic F-127 had no effects on excitatory junction potential am-
plitude at 2 Hz (Zhong and Zucker, 2004). Drug concentrations are
indicated in the text associated with each experiment and were chosen
empirically based on dose– effect trials and on published concentrations
used in crayfish or in other invertebrates for okadaic acid (OA), stauro-
sporine, calcineurin autoinhibitory peptide (see references in Silverman-
Gavrila et al., 2005; Silverman-Gavrila and Charlton, 2009), calpain
inhibitor I (Laval and Pascal, 2002), MDL-28170 (Sangenito et al., 2009),
and BAPTA-AM (Zamir and Charlton, 2006).

In vivo electrophysiological extracellular recordings to assess
evoked neurotransmitter release
Electromyography. Animals (10 –12 cm) maintained as above were used
within 20 days of delivery. To restrict movement and tail flipping, the
extended claws, walking legs (except one of the first), and the abdomen
were wrapped with Parafilm (Pechiney Plastic Packaging) after insertion
of the injection needle at the dorsal thorax–abdomen junction. We re-
corded electromyograms (EMGs) from the extensor muscle while the
motor nerve was stimulated. A similar technique was used to elicit syn-
aptic activity in muscles of crayfish claws (Lnenicka and Atwood, 1985)
and abdomen (Mercier and Atwood, 1989; Cooper et al., 1998). Record-
ing wires of Teflon-coated copper (0.127 mm diameter, 0.177 mm coated
diameter; Medwire) were inserted through three equidistant holes drilled
with a fine pin through the meropodite cuticle over the extensor muscle
of the carpopodite. Stimulation wires were placed in the ischiopodite
through two punctures made at the “ischio-mero” joint of the free walk-
ing leg. The recording wires in the extensor muscle were attached to an
AC-coupled differential amplifier (Grass P15 D, Grass Instruments),
gain of 100, low pass filter 1 Hz, high pass filter 1 kHz). Digitization
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(PCI-6024E, National Instruments) of the output of the amplifier was
controlled by WinWcp software (Strathclyde Electrophysiology Soft-
ware, version 3.9.2.). The stimulating wires were connected to a stimulus
isolation unit (model SIU5B, Grass Instruments) connected to a Grass 48
Stimulator. Stimulation started either immediately for controls or 30
min after the initial injection of drugs, a period necessary for drug circu-
lation and equilibration. A single stimulus of 0.07 ms duration was de-
livered at 0.2 Hz at 1 V higher than the experimentally determined
threshold voltage.

Data analysis. The amplitude of synaptic responses was calculated by
exporting data from WinWCP to Clampfit and using the program’s fea-
tures to determine the voltage difference between the lowest and highest
points within the evoked response of each trace. Resulting data were
organized in Excel spreadsheets where mean curves were calculated and
plotted. Final plots were formatted in SigmaPlot 8.0.

Drug delivery. The animals were injected with either calpain inhibitor
I, MDL-28170, PD 150606, control PD 145305, BAPTA-AM, or FK-506
(Calbiochem) to give about 100 �M in vivo, assuming the animals were
70% liquid by mass. Total injection volume was 150 �l, and stock con-
centrations were prepared to achieve the desired final intra-animal drug
concentration. A syringe (0.5 cc U-100 insulin syringe, Becton Dickin-
son) was connected by several centimeters of polyethylene tubing (Bec-
ton Dickinson) to a 30 G precision glide needle inserted into the dorsal
joint between the thorax and abdomen. The tubing provided enough
flexibility to allow manipulation of the syringe without disturbing the
animal. Six injections of 25 �l of the drug were given at 5 min intervals to
allow gradual circulation throughout the crayfish and to ensure a longer
lasting drug effect. In preliminary experiments animals were submerged
in water, but we noticed that colored drugs appeared rapidly in the water
as if they were rapidly excreted. In the experiments reported here the
animals were not submerged.

Immunocytochemistry
Immunostaining. To observe calpain or cal-
cineurin A distribution in presynaptic crayfish
axon terminals, we double stained for syntaxin
(used as presynaptic compartment marker)
and calpain or calcineurin A. Dissected prepa-
rations of crayfish leg extensor muscles were
processed for immunostaining as described
previously (Silverman-Gavrila et al., 2005;
Silverman-Gavrila and Charlton, 2009).
Briefly, they were fixed for 1 h at room temper-
ature in 4% paraformaldehyde in crayfish sa-
line and washed for 25 min with 5 changes of
saline. Nonspecific antibody binding was
blocked by incubation for 1 h at room temper-
ature in PBS plus 2% bovine serum albumin,
2% skim milk powder, and 0.1% Triton X-100
for permeabilization in saline. Next, specimens
were incubated overnight at 4°C with primary
antibodies: mouse monoclonal syntaxin anti-
body 1a-1b IgG 6D2 clone epitope from the
cytoplasmic region of chicken neuronal syn-
taxin corresponding to amino acids 2–190
N-terminal (1:500, gift from Dr. Masami Taka-
hashi, Kitasato University School of Medicine,
Sagamihara, Japan), and rabbit polyclonal cal-
pain antibody raised against a 28 amino acid
(aa 53– 80) sequence in the N-terminal domain
of Ha-CalpM deduced sequence of lobster
(Homarus americanus) calpain, peptide (NH2-
SNDYTQKRIAKGGLKIPKKGFRTLRDEC-C
OOH) (Yu and Mykles, 2003) diluted 1: 5000
in saline containing 0.1% Triton X-100 or rab-
bit polyclonal calcineurin A antibody contain-
ing a sequence corresponding to a region
within amino acids 59 and 266 of calcineurin A
(1:100) (Epitomics, catalog no. S2151). Fol-
lowing this incubation, tissues were washed 5
times for 5 min each in saline containing 0.1%

Triton X-100 and then the corresponding secondary antibodies were
added: Alexa Fluor 594 goat anti-rabbit IgG (H�L) or Alexa Fluor 488
goat anti-mouse IgG (H�L) highly cross-adsorbed (Invitrogen), diluted
1: 1000 in saline plus 0.1% Triton X-100 for 1 h at 4°C followed by 5
washes at 5 min interval in saline plus 0.1% Triton X-100 to remove the
secondary antibodies. Control preparations in which only the secondary
antibodies were applied without the primary antibodies showed no stain-
ing with secondary antibodies (data not shown). Thin slices of the muscle
surface cut with a razor blade scalpel were mounted on slides in SlowFade
antifade kit (Invitrogen) and imaged with Leica DNLFS confocal laser
scanning microscope running a TCS LS software (Leica Microsystems)
using 488 nm and 594 nm excitation lines and either a 63� numerical
aperture (NA) 1.32 or 40� NA 1.25 objective lens. Images from different
focal planes were stacked as layers and combined in projected images. We
examined five preparations stained for calpain and syntaxin and five
preparations stained for calcineurin A and syntaxin.

We also double stained for tubulin (monoclonal anti-�-tubulin anti-
body clone DM1A, purified mouse immunoglobulin (Sigma, catalog no.
T 6199) diluted 1:100) and actin (rabbit polyclonal anti-actin (Abcam,
1:100, catalog no. ab 1801) preparation after LFD inhibition by calpain
inhibitor I. As controls we used unstimulated preparations, preparations
treated with calpain inhibitor I, and preparations after LFD. In addition, we
double stained for phosphoactin (1:100, raised in rabbit against a highly
conserved actin phospho-peptide CGYSFTTTpAEREIVR (T’jampens et
al., 1999) encompassing Thr of Physarum actin (Vandekerckhove and
Weber, 1978) after LFD inhibition by calpain inhibitor I. As controls we
used unstimulated preparations and preparations after LFD. We exam-
ined three to four preparations for each experimental set, and the pattern
predominant in at least 80% of the analyzed preparations was presented as
an exemplar. We used the program ImageJ (http://rsb.info.nih.gov/ij/) to

Figure 1. Low-frequency depression, LFD, occurs both in isolated neuromuscular preparations and in vivo. A, LFD at phasic
synapses is a biexponential decline in transmitter release recorded at dissected leg extensor neuromuscular junction. Transmitter
release declines by over 50% in 60 min at 0.2 Hz stimulation with a time constant of decay of �1 � 4 min and �2 � 195 min. Inset,
Simultaneous recordings of AP and EPSP during LFD at 0 min (a) and 75 min (b), showing that action potentials are not affected
during LFD. B, LFD at phasic synapses recorded from intact leg preparations of living animal also shows a biexponential decline in
EMG amplitude. The time course of LFD elicited by stimulation at 0.2 Hz is similar in in vivo preparations declining to over 50% in
about 25 min with time constant of decay of �1 � 2.58 and �2 � 103.98 (n � 5). Inset examples of EEGs from intact leg
preparations at times of 1.5 min (a), 41 min (b), and 63 min (c) C, Inhibition of calcineurin with FK-506 inhibits LFD in vivo (n � 5).
Inset, Examples of EMG extracellular potential recordings from intact leg preparations at times of 1.25 min (a), 83 min (b), and 166
min (c) (n � 5).
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measure the mean intensity of the boutons using the free-hand selection tool
and subtracting the background intensity.

Western blotting. Antibodies were tested for specificity by Western blot
analysis of proteins extracted from crayfish ventral nerve cords and pre-
synaptic axonal processes. The presynaptic axonal processes are phasic
and tonic axons and boutons extracted from preparations by detaching
them from the extensor muscle with fine pins after treatment with colla-
genases (Silverman-Gavrila and Charlton, 2009). Protein extracts were
obtained by freezing the sample in liquid nitrogen and homogenization
in a protein lysis buffer containing 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 6.8, 100 mM

dithiothreitol, 2% SDS (sodium dodecyl sulfate), and 10% glycerol. This
process was repeated twice, followed by boiling for 10 min, centrifuga-
tion at 12,000 –18,000 � g for 10 min, and collection of the supernatant.
Protein extracts were separated by SDS-PAGE (SDS-polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis) on a ready-made 10 –15% gel (Bio-Rad Laboratories)
and transferred to nitrocellulose membrane using a Mini-PROTEAN III
electrophoresis Unit and Mini Trans-Blot system (Bio-Rad Laborato-
ries). As molecular weight markers we used prestained protein ladder
(ThermoFisher, Fermentas) or (Bio-Rad). The membrane was blocked
overnight in 5% skim milk plus 0.05% Tween 20 blocking solution and
then probed with primary Ha-CalpM antibody (1:5000), followed by
washing in PBS and labeling with ECL goat anti-rabbit IgG secondary
antibody conjugated to horseradish peroxidase (1:2000 –5000) (GE
Healthcare). The immuno-decorated protein signals were detected by
enhanced chemiluminescence using an ECL reagent kit (GE Health-
care), light-sensitive imaging film (Clonex) and Konica film proces-
sor SRX-101A.

Western blotting for phosphoactin. Protein extracts from presynaptic
processes were obtained from unstimulated preparations, preparations
stimulated at 0.2 Hz to cause LFD, and preparations stimulated at 0.2 Hz
and treated with calpain inhibitor I and were separated by SDS-PAGE as
described previously (Silverman-Gavrila and Charlton, 2009). The
membrane was probed with primary phosphoactin antibody (1:100)
and, after stripping, with rabbit polyclonal anti-actin (Abcam, 1:100) and
imaged as described (see above, Western blotting). We used the inte-
grated density function of ImageJ to measure the area and mean gray
value intensity of the bands.

Western blotting for calcineurin cleavage by calpain. Crayfish ventral
nerve cord ganglia were dissected from animals on ice, washed in ice-cold
0 [Ca 2�] saline, and frozen in liquid nitrogen. Frozen tissue was homog-
enized on ice with a motorized pestle in an ice-cold protein lysis buffer
containing 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.4. The homogenate was aliquoted to
three vials on ice and treated with ice-cold solutions of either 90 mM

NaCl, 540 mM HEPES, 10 mM CaCl2, pH 7.4, or 90 mM NaCl, 540
mM HEPES, 10 mM CaCl2, pH 7.4 plus calpain inhibitor I or 0 Ca 2� (135
mM EGTA, 540 mM HEPES pH 7.4). Since there is a maximum of
13.5 mM Ca 2� in the ganglion, we added 0.1 vol of 135 mM EGTA to
chelate almost all Ca 2�. Protein extracts were loaded on gels after 15 min
at room temperature for inhibitor treatment and 0 Ca 2� and for 5, 10, or
15 min in the presence of 10 mM CaCl2 and then separated by SDS-PAGE
on ready-made 7.5% Mini-Protean TGX precast gels (Bio-Rad Labora-
tories) on ice and transferred to nitrocellulose membrane (Millipore)
using a Mini-Protean III electrophoresis Unit and Mini-trans-Blot sys-
tem (Bio-Rad Laboratories) at constant voltage of 25 V at 4°C for 2–2.5 h
in transfer buffer (25 mM Tris base, 192 mM glycine, 20% methanol). To
estimate the molecular weight we used Bio-Rad broad range molecular
weight markers (Bio-Rad). The membrane was incubated 1 h at room
temperature in blocking solution (5% bovine serum albumin in PBS)
and then probed with mouse anti-tubulin antibody (Sigma) for loading
control normalization of the signal to an internal protein standard (1:500
diluted in PBS-T (PBS plus 0.1% Tween 20). The membrane was washed
in PBS-T twice quickly, then twice for 5 min each in PBS-T, followed by
labeling with ECL goat anti-mouse IgG secondary antibody conjugated
to horseradish peroxidase (1:2000 –5000) (GE Healthcare) for 2 h. The
immuno-decorated protein signals were detected by enhanced chemilu-
minescence using an ECL reagent kit (GE Healthcare), light-sensitive
imaging film (Clonex) and Konica film processor SRX-101A. The mem-
brane was then stripped and probed overnight at 4°C with primary anti-
body rabbit polyclonal anti-calcineurin A alpha isoform (1:500). The

membrane was washed in PBS-T twice quickly, then twice for 5 min each
in PBS-T followed by labeling with ECL goat anti-rabbit IgG secondary
antibody conjugated to horseradish peroxidase (1:2000 –5000) (GE
Healthcare) for 2 h and imaged similarly as tubulin antibody.

Fluorimetric detection of calpain enzymatic activity in vitro. The
assay is based on a calpain cleavable substrate peptide labeled with a
fluorescence resonance energy transfer (FRET) donor–acceptor pair,
5-carboxyfluorescein (5-FAM), and a quencher, QXL 520 (AnaSpec),
shown to be cleaved by human calpain 1 purified from erythrocytes and
rat calpain 2 recombinant (Zhu et al., 2009; Novgorodov et al., 2011).
Fluorescence of 5-FAM is quenched by QXL 520 until the peptide is
cleaved by calpain. Upon cleavage, fluorescence of 5-FAM is recovered
and can be continuously monitored. Increase in 5-FAM fluorescence is
proportional to calpain activity. The assay can detect both calpain 1 and
2 activities. The assay (n � 4) was performed in a 24 well plate by mixing
protein extracts from ganglia with the substrate (20 �M working solution,
stock dissolved in DMSO) and fluorescence imaged with an Ettan DIGE
Imager (GE Healthcare) at �ex � 480 nm/�em 530 nm in various exper-
imental conditions.

Cloning and expression of lobster Homarus americanus calcineurin A. A
cDNA encoding a partial calcineurin A sequence was obtained with RT-
PCR using degenerate primers to a highly conserved sequence in homol-

Figure 2. Slow and fast Ca 2� chelators have different effects on LFD; slow intracellular
Ca 2� buffering does not inhibit LFD, however LFD is affected by fast Ca 2� chelators. A, Appli-
cation of the slow Ca 2� chelator EGTA-AM did not abolish LFD. After 30 min of control record-
ings at 0.0016 Hz (nondepressing stimulation frequency), EGTA-AM was added to the bath for
60 min and then the frequency of stimulation was increased to 0.2 Hz. Since EGTA-AM caused a
small decrease in transmitter release at 0.0016 Hz, it is likely that a physiologically relevant
intracellular concentration of EGTA had been obtained; however, it had minimal effects on LFD
(n � 5). B. Application of BAPTA–AM inhibited LFD (n � 5). After 30 min of control recordings
at 0.0016 Hz, BAPTA-AM was added to the bath for 60 min and then the frequency of stimula-
tion was increased to 0.2 Hz. Measurements of EPSP amplitude are normalized to the first EPSP.
Each point is the average of six consecutive EPSPs in five to seven experiments � SE.
C. BAPTA-AM also inhibited LFD in vivo (n � 5). Inset, Examples of EMG recordings from intact
leg preparations at 2.5 min (a), 65 min (b), and 168 min (c).
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ogous genes from other species. Sequencing
showed that it encodes the catalytic domain of
calcineurin. We thank Dr. Jibin Zhou at Colo-
rado State University (Fort Collins, CO) for
providing the nucleotide sequence.

Results
LFD in vivo
In the extensor muscle of excised legs, trans-
mitter release at phasic synapses measured
as EPSPs with intracellular microelectrodes
declines biexponentially (�1 � 4 min and �2

� 195 min; n � 5) by over 50% in 60 min
with stimulation at 0.2 Hz (Fig. 1A)
(Silverman-Gavrila et al., 2005; Silverman-
Gavrila and Charlton, 2009). We wondered
whether the depression is an experimental
artifact caused by the lack of hemolymph
circulation or by an insufficiency in the
composition of saline used to bathe the
preparation. To examine this possibility, we
recorded EMGs from extensor muscles in
intact animals while the motor nerve was
stimulated via implanted wires. When stim-
ulation was applied at 0.2 Hz the synaptic
response declined similarly as the LFD that
occurred in excised NMJ preparations, sug-
gesting that LFD is a physiological process
(n � 5) (Fig. 1B).

LFD in vivo requires
calcineurin activity
Previously we showed that LFD at phasic
synapses in excised legs involves presynaptic
activation of calcineurin and is blocked by
the inhibitor FK-506 (Silverman-Gavrila
and Charlton, 2009). Similarly, when FK-
506 was injected into the intact animal, LFD
was inhibited (n � 5) (Fig. 1C). This result
shows that both the time course and drug
sensitivity of LFD recorded in vivo and in
excised legs are similar, and therefore
both measurements likely represent the
same phenomenon (Fig. 1C).

Figure 3. Calpain is present at crayfish phasic and tonic terminals. Double immunostaining confocal images showing the presence of calpain (B, red) at both phasic and tonic boutons and its
distribution relative to the presynaptic membrane marker syntaxin (A, green). C, Overlay image of A and B, colocalization (yellow). D, Western blot analysis for calpain. Anti-calpain antibody
recognized a single band of an �62 kDa protein in both crayfish nerve cord (N) and presynaptic structures (P). The Western blot demonstrates that the antibody has appropriate specificity. Arrow
indicates the 62 kDa position relative to the molecular mass standards represented by black lines.

Figure 4. Calpain inhibitors inhibit LFD. A, Calpain inhibitor I (100 �M) applied at NMJs 30 min prior to starting stimulation at
0.2 Hz inhibits depression. Without the calpain inhibitor there would be profound depression after 30 min of stimulation. B,
Representative simultaneous recordings of presynaptic APs from axons and EPSPs from muscle fiber at 0 min (a) and 15 min (b) of
stimulation at 0.2 Hz show an increase in the EPSP amplitude with no effect on the action potential. C, PD150606, another calpain
inhibitor applied 30 min before stimulation, also inhibited LFD. D, Control compound PD145305 did not inhibit LFD. E, Another
calpain inhibitor, MDL 28170, also inhibited LFD. After recording transmitter release for 20 min at 0.0016 Hz (stimulation when
neurotransmitter release was stable), the drugs were added and transmitter release was recorded for an additional 30 min, and
then the frequency of stimulation was increased to 0.2 Hz to invoke LFD. Measurements of EPSP amplitude were normalized to the
first EPSP. Each point is the average of six consecutive EPSPs in five experiments � SE for each treatment.
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Ca 2� sensor for activation of calcineurin is close to the
Ca 2� source
Since LFD occurs with stimuli at 5 s intervals, it seems that cal-
cineurin activity following single action potentials must be sus-
tained between stimuli, or rephosphorylation by kinases must be
relatively slow. However, since LFD can be reversed by applica-
tion of calcineurin blockers (Silverman-Gavrila and Charlton,
2009), kinase activity is sufficient to restore phosphorylation with
stimulation at 5 s intervals. Sustained activity of calcineurin could
occur if the Ca 2� signal is prolonged but the time course of the
Ca 2� signal is relatively brief. Ca 2� signals from single action
potentials in the phasic terminals have not been resolved, but
measurements made in the larger inhibitory and excitatory ter-
minals on the crayfish opener muscle (Vyshedskiy and Lin, 2000;
DeMill and Delaney, 2005) show that Ca 2� from single action
potentials decays within 200 ms. Moreover, Ca 2� accumulation
in phasic terminals with 1 Hz stimulation is barely detectable
(Msghina et al., 1999), and based on a nearly linear relationship
between frequency of stimulation and both increase and decay in
Ca 2� (	Ca 2�) at low frequency stimulation (Msghina et al.,
1999) we estimated that the 5 nM increase in [Ca 2�] will decay
with a time constant �0.0782 s at 0.2 Hz stimulation. Thus, it is
unlikely that calcineurin is continually activated by presynaptic
residual Ca 2� accumulation at the frequency we used. To test this
hypothesis we added the slow Ca 2� chelator, EGTA-AM, and
observed its effect on LFD. After 30 min of control recordings in
NMJ preparations at 0.0016 Hz (nondepressing stimulation fre-
quency), EGTA-AM was added to the bath for 60 min and then
the frequency of stimulation was increased to 0.2 Hz. Since
EGTA-AM caused a small decrease in transmitter release at
0.0016 Hz, it is likely that a physiologically relevant intracellular
concentration of EGTA had been obtained (Hochner et al., 1991;
Winslow et al., 1994; Borst and Sakmann, 1999); however, appli-
cation of EGTA-AM (50 �M) failed to completely prevent LFD
(n � 5) (Fig. 2A).

We next examined the effect of the fast Ca 2� chelator,
BAPTA-AM. After 30 min of control recordings at 0.0016 Hz,
BAPTA-AM was added to the bath for 60 min and then the fre-
quency of stimulation was increased to 0.2 Hz. Application of
BAPTA-AM inhibited LFD (Fig. 2B). A similar effect of
BAPTA-AM was observed in intact animals (Fig. 2C). These data
indicate that buffering of bulk cytoplasmic residual Ca 2� does
not affect the induction of LFD and that the Ca 2� sensor for LFD
may be close to the plasma membrane Ca 2� channels, where a
large Ca 2� signal is available (Adler et al., 1991). One possible
Ca 2� sensor involved in LFD is the Ca 2�-sensitive protease cal-
pain. Calpain could produce hysteresis of calcineurin activity by
cleaving the regulatory domain of calcineurin to produce consti-
tutively active enzyme (Manalan and Klee, 1983; Wang et al.,
1989; Wu et al., 2004).

Calpain is present at the nerve terminals
To determine whether calpain is present at the presynaptic ter-
minals of crayfish, we immunostained for calpain and syntaxin (a
presynaptic compartment marker). Calpain immunoreactivity
was evident at both phasic and tonic terminals (Fig. 3A–C). West-
ern blot analysis showed that anti-calpain antibody recognized a
single protein band of �62 kDa in both crayfish nerve cord (N)
and presynaptic processes (P) (Fig. 3D), which was similar to the
62 kDa isoform from lobster muscle reported by Yu and Mykles
(2003).

Calpain inhibitors inhibit LFD in NMJ preparations
To determine whether calpain inhibition affects LFD, we applied
calpain inhibitors and monitored their effects on LFD. Prepara-
tions were first stimulated at 0.0016 Hz to produce a stable base-
line, drugs were then applied, and later stimulation frequency was
increased to 0.2 Hz. Calpain inhibitor I (100 �M), MDL-28170
(100 �M), and PD 150606 (100 �M), but not the control PD
145305(100 �M), inhibited LFD (Fig. 4A–E). Control experi-
ments to investigate possible activity-independent effects of these
drugs were performed with stimulation at 0.0016 Hz when neu-
rotransmitter release was stable to allow assay of transmitter re-
lease without significant depression. The drugs had minimal
effect when stimulation frequency was 0.0016 Hz. Nonstimulus-
dependent effects were not crucial factors in preventing or en-
hancing the appearance of depression, because there were no
effects on basal transmission (Fig. 4A–E). Calpain inhibitor I had
an effect similar to that of calcineurin inhibitors (Silverman-
Gavrila et al., 2005) that also reversed the LFD and caused facili-
tation, suggesting that the substrates they inhibit act in a common
pathway. Although the degree of inhibition was different with the
other two inhibitors used, MDL 28170 and PD150606, all calpain

Figure 5. Calpain inhibitors have no obvious postsynaptic effects. A, Cumulative amplitude
distribution of mEPSPs was not affected by 100 �M calpain inhibitor I (Kolmogorov–Smirnov
test, p � 0.33 for the example experiment; n � 5). Inset, Averages of 130 mEPSPs recorded
before and after treatment with 100 �M calpain inhibitor I show little effect on rise to peak time
(1.22�0.05 ms versus 1.31�0.05 ms) and decay to 50% time (1.21�0.07 ms versus 1.42�
0.07 ms) for this example experiment. B, Cumulative amplitude distribution of mEPSPs was not
affected by PD 1506606 (Kolmogorov–Smirnov test, p � 0.79 for the example experiment;
n � 5). Inset, Averages of 100 mEPSPs recorded before and after treatment with calpain inhib-
itor PD 150606 show little effect on rise to peak time (1.61 � 0.06 ms versus 1.62 � 0.06 ms)
and decay to 50% time (1.52 � 0.16 ms versus 1.71 � 0.17 ms) for this example experiment.
C, Application of control compound PD 145305 did not affect mEPSPs amplitude distribution
(Kolmogorov–Smirnov test, p � 0.44 for the example experiment; n � 5). Inset, Averages of
100 mEPSPs recorded before and after treatment with PD 145305 show little effect on rise to
peak time (1.34 � 0.05 ms versus 1.30 � 0.05 ms) and decay to 50% time (1.32 � 0.13 ms
versus 1.36 � 0.07 ms) for this example experiment.
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inhibitors we used do inhibit LFD. Differences in the degree of
inhibition of calpain activity reported here and by others such as
To et al., (2008) might be explained by differences in potency or
specificity for a particular species—an important issue, especially
for invertebrates. Similar effects produced by a variety of calpain
inhibitors with different mechanisms of action indicate that
calpain activity is the most likely mechanism through which
each of these compounds affect LFD. Calpain inhibitor I, like
MDL 28170, is a cell-permeable peptidomimetic inhibitor that
targets the enzymatic site, whereas PD150606 is a cell-permeable
�-mercaptoacrylate nonpeptide, noncompetitive calpain inhibi-
tor directed toward the calcium binding sites of calpain (Lin et al.,
1997). Calpain inhibitor I acts as a competitive inhibitor of neu-
tral cysteine proteases, but at high concentrations it also inhibits
the proteasome. In contrast, MDL 28170 is a specific inhibitor for
calpain I and II, and PD150606 selectively inhibits calpains rela-
tive to other proteases, such as cathepsin B and cathepsin L.
PD150606 targets the calpain calcium-binding domain not found
in cathepsins and, therefore, is highly specific (
600-fold) for
calpains in comparison with cathepsins (Wang et al., 1996a). We

performed experiments with proteasome
inhibitors such as lactacystin, but no effect
was observed on LFD both in free living
organisms and in dissected preparations
(our unpublished data). Because calpain
inhibitor I, PD150606, and MDL 28170 all
yielded inhibitory effects on LFD, we con-
clude that inhibition of calpain rather
than other cross-inhibited proteases is re-
sponsible for the effects seen on synaptic
transmission.

To examine presynaptic and post-
synaptic effects of these drugs we re-
corded mEPSPs, which are the
responses to spontaneously released sin-
gle quanta of transmitter. We measured
the amplitude and frequency for mEPSPs
released before and 30 min after drug
treatment for each of the five experiments
(Fig. 5) and each experimental condition,
and the results are summarized in Table 1.

Calpain inhibitor I (100 �M) did not
affect the average mEPSP amplitude (p �
0.10) or the amplitude distribution (Kol-
mogorov–Smirnov test, p � 0.33 for the
example experiment) (Fig. 5A). The fre-
quency (p � 0.09), rise to peak time (p �
0.3), and decay to 50% time (p � 0.21) of
mEPSPs did not change with calpain in-
hibitor I (Fig. 5A, inset). PD 150606 did
not affect the amplitude of spontaneous
mEPSPs (p � 0.88) (Fig. 5B). The Kolm-

ogorov–Smirnov test (p � 0.79) did not detect statistically sig-
nificant changes between the amplitude distributions of mEPSPs
before and after treatment with PD 150606 (Fig. 5B). Averages of
130 mEPSPS recorded before and after the treatment show that the
mEPSP rise to peak time (p � 1.18), and the decay to 50% time (p �
0.43) did not change (Fig. 5 B, inset). The frequency of spontaneous
mEPSPs was also not significantly affected following application of
PD150606 (p � 0.07). The control compound PD145305 treatment
did not have statistically significant effects on the mEPSPs amplitude
(p � 0.78), amplitude distributions (Kolmogorov–Smirnov test for
example experiment, p � 0.44) (Fig. 5C), rise to peak time (p �
0.74), the decay to 50% time (p � 0.89) (Fig. 5 C, inset), and fre-
quency (p�0.71). Mini-EPSPS analysis showed that these drugs did
not affect the amplitude, amplitude distributions, frequency, rise
time, and decay time of mEPSPs, suggesting that they act presynap-
tically and do not have postsynaptic effects. Therefore, it is unlikely
that these drugs affect postsynaptic receptors or kinetics of individ-
ual release events.

Figure 6. Calpain inhibition abolishes LFD caused by stimulation at 0.2 Hz in intact animals. A, Calpain inhibitor PD 150606
limits LFD to 80%. Inset, Examples of EMG from intact leg preparations at times of 0.5 (a), 63 min (b), and 134 min (c). B, Control
compound PD 145305 did not inhibit LFD. Inset, Examples of EMG from intact animal at times of 0.5 min (a), 40 min (b), and 140
min (c). C, Another calpain inhibitor, MDL 28170, also inhibited LFD. Inset, Examples of EMGs at times of 2 min (a), 40 min (b), and
160 (c); n � 5 for all treatments. After the inhibitor was injected in seven successive injections separated by 5 min during a 30 min
period, the preparation was stimulated at 0.2 Hz.

Table 1. Summary of mEPSP analysis before and after treatment with various calpain inhibitors

Treatment (n � 5)

Calpain inhibitor I PD 150606 PD145305

Parameter Before After Before After Before After

Amplitude (mV) 0.16 � 0.01 0.17 � 0.01 0.19 � 0.02 0.18 � 0.02 0.15 � 0.03 0.15 � 0.01
Frequency (Hz) 0.06 � 0.01 0.07 � 0.01 0.10 � 0.02 0.14 � 0.04 0.08 � 0.02 0.07 � 0.02
Rise to peak time (ms) 1.4 � 0.06 1.43 � 0.07 1.53 � 0.14 1.39 � 0.18 1.32 � 0.08 1.29 � 0.08
Decay to 50% time (ms) 1.23 � 0.1 1.4 � 0.1 1.63 � 0.25 1.53 � 0.2 1.16 � 0.14 1.14 � 0.1

The amplitude, frequency, rise time, and decay time were measured for mEPSPs released before (n � 130) and 30 min after drug treatment (n � 130) for each of the five experiments for each experimental condition. None of the four
parameters were affected by these drugs ( p 
 0.05, n � 5).
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LFD is abolished by calpain inhibition in vivo
LFD recorded from intact preparations was also inhibited by cal-
pain inhibitors MDL 28170 (Fig. 6A) and PD 150606 (Fig. 6B),
but not by the inactive control compound PD 145305 (Fig. 6C)
(n � 5).

Calpain activity is modulated by Ca 2� and calpain inhibitors
To examine calpain activity, we used a fluorimetric assay based
on a FRET–substrate peptide for calpain (Fig. 7). Proteolytic
cleavage of 5-FAM/QXL 520 FRET peptide by calpain was ob-
served in four independent CNS protein lysates after 30 min in-
cubation under various conditions: extract � peptide substrate
� EGTA; extract � peptide substrate � calpain inhibitor I; ex-
tract � peptide substrate; extract � peptide substrate � 100 �M

CaCl2; extract � peptide substrate � 10 mM CaCl 2�calpain in-
hibitor I; extract � peptide substrate � 10 mM CaCl2. Various
isoforms of calpain have various sensitivities to calcium (m-
calpain from human is activated by millimolar Ca 2� concentra-
tions, while �-calpain is activated by micromolar Ca 2�

concentrations (Goll et al., 2003); therefore, we tested a wide
range of calcium concentrations for their effects on calpain activ-
ity (Zhu et al., 2009).

When we stimulated calpain by addition of 100 �M CaCl2, the
enzyme activity increased compared with the control (peptide �
extract) that had only the endogenous Ca 2� released from break-
ing the cells (p � 0.022) and the control in which Ca 2� was
removed by chelation with EGTA (p � 0.002), confirming Ca 2�

dependence of calpain in our system. In contrast, incubation in
the presence of inhibitor I reduced calpain activity when no ad-
ditional Ca 2� was present (p � 0.002) and when additional Ca 2�

was added (10 mM) (p � 0.003). Endogenous calpain activity was
greater when more Ca 2� (10 mM) (p � 0.003)) or protein extract
was added (data not shown).

Calcineurin A is present at nerve terminals
We previously showed that crayfish neuromuscular junctions con-
tain immunoreactivity similar to that of calcineurin B (Silverman-
Gavrila et al., 2005). To determine whether calcineurin A is present
at the presynaptic terminals of crayfish, we used immunocytochem-
istry and double immunostained for calcineurin A (Fig. 8Ab) and
syntaxin (a presynaptic compartment marker) (Fig. 8Aa). Cal-
cineurin A immunoreactivity was evident at both phasic and
tonic terminals. Calcineurin A immunoreactivity at the boutons
appears to colocalize with syntaxin (Fig. 8Ac). Western blot anal-
ysis showed that anti-calcineurin A antibody recognized a single
protein band of �67 kDa in crayfish nerve cord and presynaptic
processes (Fig. 8B), demonstrating that the antibody has appro-
priate specificity.

Calcineurin A is cleaved by calpain
AminoacidsequencecomparisonbetweenthecloselyrelatedDecapoda
(Astacidae) crustacean Homarus americanus (lobster), Drosophila,
and human calcineurin shows that calcineurin A is highly con-
served among species (Fig. 8C). Most importantly, the cleavage
sites required for calpain to produce constitutively active cal-
cineurin are identical in human and lobster. Owing to the close
phylogenetic relationship between lobster and crayfish and the
high degree of conservation of the amino acid sequence, we as-
sume that the crayfish sequence is very similar to that of lobster.

We used immunoblotting to detect calpain-mediated prote-
olysis of calcineurin A in CNS lysates. Generation of a 47 kDa
fragment of calcineurin A—the constitutively active form of cal-
cineurin—was detected after 5 min in the presence of Ca 2� but
was minimal in the presence of Ca 2� and calpain inhibitors or
Ca 2�-free conditions after 15 min (Fig. 8D,E), suggesting that
calpain partially cleaves calcineurin A.

LFD inhibition by calpain inhibitors causes changes in actin
and tubulin cytoskeleton at phasic terminals
In a previous study we showed, by phosphoproteomics, that LFD
is accompanied by decreases in phosphoactin and phosphotubu-
lin. These decreases required active calcineurin and did not occur
in the presence of FK 506 (Silverman-Gavrila and Charlton, 2009,
their Fig. 4e). During LFD, phosphoactin immunoreactivity in
the synaptic terminals decreases by �40% as shown by Western
blotting from presynaptic processes (Fig. 9A,B) and by 70% as
shown by immunostaining (Fig. 9C,D,F). Calpain inhibitor I ap-
plication not only prevented the decrease of phosphoactin but
even increased it at the boutons as seen by immunostaining (Fig.
9E,F). The actin level measured by Western blotting did not
change, suggesting that calpain did not have a direct effect on
actin in these experiments.

A decrease in immunoreactivity of polymerized tubulin was
also observed during LFD (Silverman-Gavrila and Charlton,
2009, their Fig. 7c). Here we asked whether calpain activity is also
required to regulate the cytoskeleton in LFD. We wanted to know
if the inhibition of LFD by inhibition of calpain abrogates the
changes in the cytoskeleton usually seen in LFD. We therefore
double stained for tubulin and actin after LFD inhibition with
calpain inhibitor I and found that tubulin was increased at phasic

Figure 7. Calpain activity is modulated by Ca 2� and calpain inhibitors. Fluorescence caused
by cleavage of 5-FAM/QXL 520 FRET— calpain substrate peptide was measured in four repli-
cate CNS protein lysates after 30 min incubation under various conditions: extract � peptide
substrate � EGTA; extract � peptide substrate � calpain inhibitor I; extract � peptide sub-
strate; extract � peptide substrate � 100 �M CaCl2; extract � peptide substrate � calpain
inhibitor I � 10 mM CaCl2; extract � peptide substrate � 10 mM CaCl2. Addition of 100 �M

CaCl2 increased the activity of enzyme compared with the control (peptide � extract) that had
only the endogenous Ca 2� released from breaking the cells ( p�0.022), and the control where
Ca 2� was removed by chelation with EGTA ( p � 0.002). Incubation in the presence of calpain
inhibitor I reduced calpain activity in a condition where no additional Ca 2� was present ( p �
0.002) and also when additional Ca 2� (10 mM) was added ( p � 0.003). Inhibition of calpain
with inhibitors was partially rescued by addition of 10 mM Ca 2� ( p � 0.003). Endogenous
calpain activity was increased when more Ca 2� (10 mM) was added ( p � 0.003). Quantifica-
tion of assay intensity is expressed as arbitrary fluorescence units versus time. The asterisk (*)
symbols show significant difference between two conditions tested for significance by paired
Student’s t test. Differences were considered significant if p � 0.05.
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terminals (Fig. 10 D,E) as compared to control preparations
treated with calpain inhibitor I (control for calpain activity unre-
lated to LFD) (Fig. 10B,E) or the preparations after LFD (Fig.
10C,E) or unstimulated preparations in which calpain would not
be activated by Ca 2� influx during stimulation (control for cal-
pain activation) (Fig. 10A,E). Therefore, the usual decrease in
tubulin reactivity induced during LFD did not occur. There was
no increase of tubulin in tonic terminals or changes in actin im-
munoreactivity that could be detected at this level of resolution.

Calpain, calcineurin, and other regulators of phosphorylation
are not involved in high-frequency depression
Since these results point to a specific pathway that involve cal-
cineurin, calpain, and other phosphorylation-related events, we
next asked whether other forms of depression in these synapses,
such as high-frequency depression (HFD) (Bradacs et al., 1997),

depend on a similar mechanism. Stimulation at 20 Hz caused a
fast potentiation (60%) of transmitter release followed by a rapid
depression (n � 4) (Fig. 11A) that recovered quickly when the
frequency of stimulation was reduced to 0.2 Hz (data not shown).
The recovery from high-frequency depression was little affected
by the 0.2 Hz stimulation that causes LFD, probably because the
time course of recovery is very rapid compared to the develop-
ment of LFD. The phosphatase inhibitors FK-506 (40 �M) (n �
5) (Fig. 11B) and permeant calcineurin autoinhibitory peptide
(50 �M) (n � 5) (Fig. 11 C) and the kinase inhibitors staurospor-
ine (10 �M) (n � 4) (Fig. 11D) and OA (10 �M) (n � 4) (Fig.
11E), applied 10 min before stimulation, and calpain inhibitor I
(100 �M) applied 30 min before stimulation (Fig. 11F), did not
affect the pattern of HFD. Previously we showed that the increase
in the basal transmission at 0.0016 Hz after OA (by �50%),
Fk-506 (by �15%), and permeant autoinhibitory peptide (by

Figure 8. Calcineurin A is present at crayfish phasic and tonic terminals and is cleaved by calpain. A, Double immunostaining confocal images showing the presence of calcineurin A (b, red) at both
phasic and tonic boutons and its distribution relative to the presynaptic membrane marker syntaxin (a, green). c, Overlay image of a and b, colocalization (yellow). Bar, 4 �m. B, Western blot analysis
showed that anti-calcineurin A antibody recognized a single protein band of �67 kDa (arrow) in crayfish nerve cord (N) and in presynaptic processes (P). C, Comparison of amino acid (aa) sequence
of lobster Homarus americanus (Ha) calcineurin A with those of the human calcineurin isoform � (gi�1352673�sp�Q08209.1) and Drosophila melanogaster (Dm) calcineurin (GenBank: AFH07430.1)
aligned by Clustal 2.1. The deduced aa sequences were aligned, and the aa residues that are identical for all are highlighted with an asterisk (*), those that are similar have a colon (:), and those that
are less similar are shown with a dot (�). Lobster calcineurin is highly homologous to human calcineurin. The calpain cleavage sites at position 392 and 424 of human calcineurin (Wu and Lynch, 2006)
are indicated by red arrowheads and are identical in Homarus and Drosophila calcineurin. D, E, Western blot analysis for calcineurin A cleavage by calpain (D). Representative immunoblot and
quantification of protein levels (E) show an increase in immunoreactivity of cleaved proteins at 47 kDa in 10 mM Ca 2� conditions but minimal in the presence of 10 mM Ca 2� � calpain inhibitor I
or Ca 2� free conditions. Calpain-dependent production of the of 47 kDa fragment was detected in the presence of 10 mM Ca 2� after 5 min and increased by �30% after 10 min and �60% after
15 min relative to calcium-free conditions at 15 min (n �3). Immunoblotting with anti-tubulin showed an equal amount of loaded protein in each lane. The asterisk (*) symbol indicates a significant
difference compared to the calcium free condition (Student’s t test, p � 0.05).
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�20%) was stabilized after about 10 min (Silverman-Gavrila et
al., 2005). Therefore, effects of these drugs on basal release were
stable when we applied the high-frequency stimulation.

Since calpain and calcineurin inhibitors and other phosphorylation
regulatordrugshad littleornoeffectonHFD,unlike inLFD,changes in
the phosphorylation state of proteins are not the major determinant of
HFD where additional mechanisms must be involved.

Discussion
LFD is a physiological process
LFD (0.2Hz) was discovered in isolated NMJ preparations
(Silverman-Gavrila et al., 2005) bathed in a simple physiological
saline. To examine whether LFD might be related to insufficiency
of the physiological saline or lack of oxygenation, we recorded

EMGs in live animals and found that LFD occurs in vivo; this
result rules out experimental problems of excised NMJ prepara-
tions as a cause of LFD. Moreover, LFD in vivo has pharmacolog-
ical characteristics similar to those of dissected preparations.
Thus, LFD is a physiological process. Previous recordings of
EMGs from leg extensor muscles in freely moving crayfish
showed that the phasic synapses were used rarely and at the be-
ginning of locomotion (Bradacs et al., 1997), while other record-
ings detected no phasic activity (Chikamoto et al., 2008).
Therefore, the normal activity of crayfish seems not to require
continued activity of phasic synapses.

In several respects, LFD at crayfish synapses resembles homosyn-
aptic depression in Aplysia synapses (Dousseau et al., 2010).

Figure 9. Inhibition of calpain prevents the decrease of phospho-actin in LFD. A. B, Representative Western blotting for P-actin (43 kDa band) and actin (41 kDa band) (A) and summary of
phosphoactin levels from unstimulated and untreated controls, preparations stimulated for LFD, and preparations stimulated at 0.2 Hz and treated with calpain inhibitor I (n � 3) (B). The asterisk
(*) symbol indicates a significant difference (Student’s t test, p � 0.05) showing that phosphoactin level decreased by �40% during stimulation for LFD and was reversed by calpain I inhibitor
treatment at a level comparable to that of untreated and unstimulated controls. Immunoblotting with anti-actin showed an equal amount of loaded protein in each lane. C–E, Representative double
immunostaining confocal images for syntaxin (a, green) and its distribution relative to phosphoactin (b, red) at phasic terminals from unstimulated and untreated preparations (C), preparations
stimulated at 0. 2 Hz for 60 min (D), and preparations stimulated at 0.2 Hz and treated with calpain inhibitor I (E). In overlay images (c) yellow represents colocalization. Bars, 4 �m. Phosphoactin
level is reduced by �70% during stimulation for LFD (Db); however, calpain I inhibitor application not only inhibits the decrease but actually causes an increases of phosphoactin levels by �30%
(Eb), as seen also in the summary of quantification of the phosphoactin levels from unstimulated and untreated controls, preparation stimulated for LFD, and preparation stimulated at 0.2 Hz and
treated with calpain inhibitor I (F ) (n � 3 for each experimental condition). The asterisk (*) symbol indicates a significant difference (Student’s t test, p � 0.05).
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Residual bulk Ca 2� does not activate LFD
During LFD the phosphorylation/dephosphorylation balance is
tilted toward enhanced dephosphorylation by protein phospha-
tases 1A, 2A, and 3 activity and/or relatively slower or reduced
kinase activity such as Ca 2�-stimulated kinase PKC or CaMKII
that is present at the terminals (data not shown). Recovery from
LFD requires kinase activity (Silverman-Gavrila et al., 2005). Our
data from Ca 2� buffering experiments do not support the idea
that presynaptic residual Ca 2� continually activates calcineurin
during LFD, since slow Ca 2� chelators did not inhibit LFD. This
agrees with previous results showing that the addition of moder-
ate concentrations of mobile cytoplasmic Ca 2� chelators is insuf-
ficient to block transmitter release totally (Winslow et al., 1994;
Tang et al., 2000; Zamir and Charlton, 2006). In contrast, re-
duced short-term synaptic enhancement, such as facilitation and
augmentation, was observed by reducing residual presynaptic

Ca 2� accumulation with EGTA after neuronal activity (Zucker
and Regehr, 2002; Zhong and Zucker, 2004). However, the fast
Ca 2� chelator BAPTA inhibited LFD in our experiments. The
effect of BAPTA-AM to block transmitter release was much
greater at the tonic synapses of the opener muscle (Winslow et al.,
1994) than at the phasic synapses of the extensor muscle (present
data). This disparity is likely due to the tenfold higher sensitivity
to Ca 2� in the phasic synapses than in the tonic synapses (Millar
et al., 2005). BAPTA injected postsynaptically in motor neurons
blocks the induction of LTD, but not that of short-term synaptic
depression in Aplysia (Lin and Glanzman, 1996). Thus, it is un-
likely that residual Ca 2� causes LFD by continual activation of
calcineurin. The Ca 2� sensor may be closely associated with
Ca 2� channels (Lukyanetz, 1997; Santana et al., 2002; Loane et
al., 2006; Tandan et al., 2009), where it would receive a large, brief
Ca 2� signal. Several reports show special subcellular domains for

Figure 10. Inhibition of calpain prevents loss of tubulin immunoreactivity in LFD. A–D, Double-immunostaining confocal images showing the presence of tubulin (a, green) and its distribution
relative to actin (b, red) at terminals. In overlay images (c), yellow represent colocalization. A–E, Compared to unstimulated preparations (control for calpain activation) (A, E) and preparations
treated with calpain inhibitor I (control for calpain activity unrelated to LFD) (B, E), LFD causes a decrease in tubulin intensity by �40% (C, E) while LFD inhibition by inhibiting calpain with calpain
inhibitor I causes an increase of �50% in tubulin at phasic boutons (D, E). Bars,10 �m. E, Summary of quantification of the tubulin intensity normalized to the untreated and unstimulated
preparations (n � 3 for each experimental condition). The asterisk (*) symbol indicates a significant difference (Student’s t test, p � 0.05).
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calcineurin (for review, Sanderson and
Dell’aqua, 2011; Heineke and Ritter,
2012). Calcineurin is unlikely to be the
only sensor, because Ca 2� binding on the
B subunit has a Kd1 of 15 �M that exceeds
[Ca 2�] between stimuli. The intracellular
concentration of EGTA and BAPTA ob-
tained with application of EGTA-AM and
BAPTA-AM is difficult to measure, since
they only fluoresce with short UV excitation
andemission. It isdifficult toestimateconcen-
trations because of variability of membrane
permeability, esterase activity, accumulation
in intracellular stores, and extrusion rates be-
tween cell types (Tsien, 1981; Van Der Zee et
al., 1989; Di Virgilio et al., 1990; Munsch and
Deitmer, 1995; Ouanounou et al., 1996).
However, Negulescu et al. (1989) found that
with 10 �M BAPTA-AM, [BAPTA] rose to
about 450 �M.

Activation of calcineurin by calpain
Calpain-like immunoreactivity at crayfish
nerve terminals was disclosed using an an-
tibody against lobster calpain (60% simi-
larity to human m-calpain, Yu and
Mykles, 2003). Calpain-like immunoreac-
tivity was localized in the motor terminal
region in lobster claw muscle (Medler et
al., 2007). Invertebrate calpains share es-
sential biochemical properties with mam-
malian calpains (Yu and Mykles, 2003;
Kim et al., 2005). Two calpain-like Ca 2�-
dependent cysteine proteinases have been
identified in lobster (Beyette et al., 1997).

The presynaptic Ca 2� signal could be decoded by calpain and
the consequent proteolysis could increase calcineurin activity
constitutively (Wang et al., 1989). It is possible that membrane
localization of calpain (Leloup et al., 2010) could ensure its acti-
vation by a large Ca 2� signal near channels. While we do not have
the amino acid sequence of crayfish calcineurin, the sequence of
lobster calcineurin is highly similar to that of human and Dro-
sophila calcineurin. Figure 8C shows that the cleavage sites for
calpain on calcineurin A are identical in human (Wu et al., 2004;
Wu and Lynch, 2006), lobster, and Drosophila and that calpain
activity produces a fragment with the molecular weight (MW)
appropriate for the constitutively active phosphatase (Fig. 8D).
The production of constitutively active calcineurin A has been
demonstrated in neural tissue (Wu et al., 2004, Shioda et al.,
2007) and cardiac tissue (Burkard et al., 2005), but its significance
in presynaptic plasticity has not been described previously. Con-
stitutively active calcineurin of mammals (Wu et al., 2004; Shioda
et al., 2007) and Drosophila (Dr. Pascale Djikers, Department of
Cell Biology, University Medical Center Groningen, The Nether-
lands, personal communication) can still be inhibited by FK 506,
a drug that blocks LFD (Silverman-Gavrila et al., 2005). Calpain
activity in CNS extract was Ca 2� dependent and cleaved cal-
cineurin into a fragment with an MW appropriate for the consti-
tutively active form of calcineurin (Fig. 8D).

The production of the constitutively activated form of calcineu-
rin in vitro indicates that targeted proteolysis of calcineurin autoin-
hibitory domain by calpain could occur in nerve terminals. We have
not demonstrated directly the stimulus-dependent production of

constitutively active calcineurin in nerve terminals; this is technically
too difficult at present. Thus, the evidence implicating calpain in the
generation of LFD is as follows: (1) inhibition of calpain blocks LFD
in vivo and in vitro; (2) activity of calcineurin is required for LFD; (3)
both calpain and calcineurin are found in nerve terminals; and (4)
Ca2�-dependent activity of CNS calpain produces a fragment of
calcineurin known to be constitutively active.

Calpain can also cleave CAIN, an endogenous inhibitor of
calcineurin (Kim et al., 2002), and this would also increase cal-
cineurin activity. Moreover, calpain can autoactivate (Suzuki et
al., 1981), and this would give additional hysteresis.

Calpain inhibition alters LFD effects on the cytoskeleton
Since calpain and calcineurin have many substrates, it is difficult
to identify the exact protein(s) that may be cleaved or dephos-
phorylated in LFD (for review, Wu and Lynch, 2006). For in-
stance, calpain cleaves amphiphysin, a protein required for
endocytosis (Wu et al., 2007).

One candidate is actin, and we showed that actin dephos-
phorylation occurs during LFD and is inhibited by calpain
inhibitor I application. Although beyond the scope of this
paper, it will be interesting to determine whether dephosphor-
ylation affects the actin polymerization or actin turnover. An-
other candidate is tubulin, which we showed previously to be
involved in LFD. Stimulation to produce LFD causes a decrease
in tubulin immunoreactivity at the phasic terminals similar to the
effect of the microtubule-depolymerizing agent nocodazole
(Silverman-Gavrila and Charlton, 2009). In the presence of cal-

Figure 11. High-frequency (20 Hz) depression does not require activation of calpain, kinases, or phosphatases. A, Control
recordings at 20 Hz show early potentiation by �60% followed by a rapid depression (n � 4). B–D, Depression elicited by
high-frequency stimulation at 20 Hz was not abolished by treatment with 40 �M FK-506 (B) (n � 5), 50 �M permeant calcineurin
autoinhibitory peptide (C) (n � 5), 10 �M staurosporine (D) (n � 4), or 10 �M okadaic acid, OA (E) (n � 4) applied 10 min before
stimulation. F, Calpain inhibitor I (100 �M) applied 30 min before stimulation did not affect high-frequency depression (n � 5).
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pain inhibitors stimulation does not cause LFD, but there is an
increase in tubulin at phasic synapses above that in control, un-
stimulated preparations. The microtubule stabilizer Taxol, which
inhibited LFD, also increased tubulin immunoreactivity
(Silverman-Gavrila and Charlton, 2009). It should be noted that
it is the phosphorylation of tubulin that changes during LFD, and
this affects tubulin polymerization (Wandosell et al., 1987) but
not the total tubulin level (Silverman-Gavrila and Charlton,
2009, their Fig. 8g). Stimulation might activate both Ca 2�-
dependent phosphatases and kinases such as calcineurin and
Ca 2�/CaM-dependent protein kinase. CaM kinases phosphory-
late tubulin that is dephosphorylated by calcineurin (Goto et al.,
1985; Wandosell et al., 1987), and calcineurin-B binds to tubulin
in a Ca 2�-dependent manner (Li and Handschumacher, 2002).
The degree of tubulin polymerization depends on the relative

rates of phosphorylation and dephosphorylation. Stimulation
might activate tubulin dephosphorylation, therefore causing de-
polymerization, but when the activation of calcineurin is reduced
by inhibition of calpain, kinase activity might predominate and
cause an increase in phosphorylation and polymerization of tu-
bulin. Microtubules may function as tracks for vesicle transport
(Schroer, 1992) to the reserve pool. Changes in the microtubule
cytoskeleton during LFD or treatment with microtubule affecting
agents might suggest the involvement of microtubules in struc-
tural plasticity of presynaptic terminal during LFD (Becker et al.,
2008). This implies that activation of tubulin polymerizability
may be part of the mechanism of the second phase of LFD. Based
on previous data (Silverman-Gavrila et al., 2005; Silverman-
Gavrila and Charlton, 2009) and the present results, we propose a
model illustrated in Figure 12 in which high-amplitude Ca 2�

Figure 12. Diagram representing a speculative mechanism for regulation of LFD involving presynaptic calpain, calcineurin, cytoskeleton, and synaptic vesicles. A, Before depression, vesicles are
transported to the reserve pool (RP) by tubulin (Schroer, 1992) that is phosphorylated by PKC, PKA (Silverman-Gavrila and Charlton, 2009), and CaM kinase (Yoshimura et al., 2000). At rest there is
some kinase activity present. Actin phosphorylation causes actin depolymerization (Furuhashi, 2002), and therefore there is no barrier between the RP and the readily releasable pool (RRP) (Kuromi
and Kidokoro, 1998). Tubulin phosphorylation causes polymerization of microtubules (MTs) (Serrano et al., 1987; Díaz-Nido et al., 1990) as tracks for vesicle transport to the RP (Schroer, 1992). B,
Low-frequency stimulation causes Ca 2� entry into the cell through Ca 2� channels, Ca 2� activates presynaptic calpain that cleaves and activates calcineurin. The balance is shifted toward
dephosphorylation, even though other kinases such as CaM kinase might also be activated. Calcineurin activation dephosphorylates actin and tubulin (Silverman-Gavrila and Charlton, 2009).
Calcineurin activates serine/threonine PP1 activity (Mulkey et al., 1994) by dephosphorylation and inactivation of Inhibitor-1 (I-1) which, in its phosphorylated form inhibits PP1 (Mulkey and
Malenka, 1992; Mulkey et al., 1993; Mulkey et al., 1994; Kirkwood and Bear, 1994; for review, Malenka and Bear, 2004). Phospho-actin dephosphorylation by PP1 and PP2A (Fiorentini et al., 1996;
Shtrahman et al., 2005) causes actin polymerization in a barrier that limits vesicle mobilization from RP to RRP holding the vesicles trapped in the RP during LFD and may restrain fusion of synaptic
vesicle at the releasing site (Morales et al., 2000). Calcineurin dephosphorylates tubulin directly (Goto et al., 1985; Li and Handschumacher, 2002), causing depolymerization of MTs, and their
disassembly during LFD potentially causes limitation of vesicle availability at RP for fusion. In consequence, vesicle trafficking on MT tracks to the RP is inhibited and cannot sustain cycling of synaptic
vesicles. C, When calpain (I calpain) and/or calcineurin (I calcineurin) is inhibited, the phosphorylation balance is shifted toward phosphorylation, and kinases are activated and cause actin and
tubulin phosphorylation that leads to actin depolymerization and tubulin polymerization that cause vesicle transport on MT and accumulation at RRP because the actin barrier between RP and RRP
is disrupted. Increasing vesicle mobilization from the RP to RRP (Wang et al., 1996b; Ashton and Ushkaryov, 2005) by disrupting the barrier of actin (Kuromi and Kidokoro, 1998) will facilitate vesicle
trafficking between RP and RRP and docking sites. Partial disassembly of actin filaments may facilitate vesicle transport within the terminal, and reassembly is necessary to limit that movement
(Bernstein et al., 1998). In conclusion, LFD may in part be based on proteolytic regulation of calcineurin by calpain and assembly and disassembly of MT and actin filaments that control the equilibrium
between the RP and RRP of synaptic vesicles, as well as their recycling.
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signals cause sequentially calpain and consequently calcineurin
activation. Modulation of actin and tubulin phosphorylation by
calcineurin may modulate synaptic strength by affecting cyto-
skeleton polymerization (Silverman-Gavrila and Charlton,
2009).

Assembly and disassembly of microtubule and actin filaments
may thus control the equilibrium between the reserve pool (RP)
and the readily releasable pool (RRP) of synaptic vesicles and
their recycling. Ca 2�-activated and calcineurin-mediated de-
phosphorylation of actin and tubulin may provide a basis for a
more general mechanism to regulate microfilament organization
and may play a role in mediating some effects of Ca 2� on neuro-
nal function by linking elevation of calcium to vesicle delivery to
the sites of vesicle release and recycling.

This work demonstrates that presynaptic calpain has strong
effects on transmitter release, some of which are mediated by
activation of a phosphatase. Moreover, these effects occur during
normal physiology rather than in the pathological conditions
often associated with activation of calpain. The cleavage-induced
activation of calcineurin by calpain might be a common mecha-
nism in other forms of mammalian LTD where calcineurin is
involved (Mulkey et al., 1993; Kirkwood and Bear, 1994; Li et al.,
2002; Lin et al., 2003; Belmeguenai and Hansel, 2005; Morishita
et al., 2005; Heifets et al., 2008; Lin et al., 2008). Crucial questions
remain regarding how calpain activity is regulated and how sub-
strate selection is achieved in neurons.

Synaptic plasticity mechanisms discovered in inverteb-
rates have usually been confirmed in the mammalian CNS.
Future experiments should determine whether other forms of
depression in mammalian systems occur through a similar
process.
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